Abstract-With the State Grid Corporation of China pays more attention on distribution network, its investments are unceasingly enhanced. A plenty of distribution network construction projects are carried on gradually. At present, the evaluation of distribution network projects effect is relied mainly by manual evaluation. With so heavy workload and high blindness that it can't accurately reflect the project construction effect, and it already can't satisfy the needs of the development of distribution network. With development of distribution network, the acquired data can be constantly improved, which makes it possible to apply computer aided software to the post evaluation. In this paper, it first introduces the comprehensive evaluation and analysis software into the post evaluation work for distribution network projects, then put forwards the method of combining manual evaluations and computer aided software to reflect the project construction effect in post evaluation work. Finally, one construction project with detailed examples is analyzed.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of social economy, people's living level is improved continuously , which causes the continued growth of electricity consumption, suburban district power supply pressure has emerged in power distribution network, the construction and development of power d istribution network is facing new opportunities and challenges [1] [2] [3] [4] . On one hand, the investment in distribution network continued to increase. On the other hand, lands for city construction lack gradually [5] [6] [7] [8] . Distribution network equipment's layout remains difficult. The level of power supply and reliability of power supply needs to be improved. With the increasing importance of distribution network in recent years, the distribution network projects increased gradually. In order to construct the more appropriate distribution network, it need to evaluate the distribution network project, and summarize the construction achievements of the early, find out the weak links in the power d istribution network, guiding the subsequent construction of power d istribution network and enhance the ability of power supply.
II. POST EVALUAT ION ON DIST RIBUT ION NET WORK

A. The concept of post evaluation
Post evaluation means that objective analysis the purpose, implementation process, function and influence of the completed project [9, 10] . Identify the objectives of the project are accomplished and the main benefit indexes of the project are realized by the summary of project inspection. Post evaluation is the feedback link of project decision management; accurate, objective and scientific analyses the project effect basing on the current situation of power grid. The power grid project has been completed, the distribution network has been operated period of time, the effect and benefit of the project has been basically reflected, and the data of evaluation already co mpleted at this time.
B. Post-evaluation index system of distribution network
Post evaluation index system of distribution network is a multi-objective and multi-level index system. It consists of four parts: reliability of power supply and quality of voltage, adaptability and coordination of developing, equipment utilization efficiency and the technical level of equipment, economic and social benefits. Fig. 1 . shows that the basic logical structure of the post evaluation index system of distribution network. Reliability of power supply and voltage quality: The basic requirement of distribution network is meeting the reliability of power supply and voltage quality. The reliability of power supply means security, reliable and unremitting supply electricity. It can be measured by customer average interruption frequency, customer average interruption time, power supply reliability rate and high-voltage equipment availability coefficient.
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Adaptability and coordination of developing: The system of power grid is a big system and each project is required to adapt to the development of the power grid. Evaluation index of development adaptability mainly includes transformer N-1 passing rate, line N-1 passing rate, transformers capacity-load ratio and so on. The evaluation index of development coordination mainly includes transmission and distribution power grid substation capacity ratio, high voltage power distribution network substation capacity ratio and so on. Utilization efficiency rate and technical level of equipment: Technical level of equipment largely reflects the success of the project in power grid projects. The utilization efficiency rate of equip ment mainly includes load rate of transformer and line and their distribution. The evaluation index of the level of technical equipment mainly includes the proportion of non-oil circuit breakers, load tap device coverage, clean energy of distribution network access rate, the proportion of intelligent substation, distribution automation terminal coverage and so on.
Economic and societal benefits : Economy is the internal driving force to pro mote the continuous development of the power grid and social benefits is the basic purpose of the project. The evaluation index of economic mainly includes the cost of the unit line, the unit cost of substation capacity, power load of unit assets, the proportion of inputs and outputs, line loss rate and so on.
The societal benefits are reflected through the power quality and reliability of power supply.
C. The evaluation characteristics of distribution network and its evaluation method
Power grid construction project has its unique features, such as the project benefit reflected through the network and enterprise: the capital and technology of power grid enterprise is intensive, the level of equipment and technology is the important content of post evaluation, large amount of investment and so on. Post evaluation of power grid project also has its uniqueness: many evaluation indexes, post evaluation depends on the power grid network, strict environmental protection index and so on.
Post evaluation is usually use comparison method, logical framework analysis method and successful degree method. Considering the uniqueness of the post evaluation of the power grid, generally take the successful degree method. The method of successful degree is generally based on the imp lementation of all aspects of the project and through system standard or target judgment scale to assess the successful degree of project. Depending on the evaluation experts or expert group experience and comprehensive evaluate project, make a qualitative conclusion about the successful degree of the project.
III. THE EXIST ING PROBLEMS AND IMPROVEMENT MEASURE OF POST EVALUAT ION
The amount of distribution network equipment and distribution area is large, and artificial evaluation only relies on experience to judge, blindness and uncertainties of project effect can't be avoided, and assessment cycle long influenced by human subjective factor. Only carried out qualitative analysis for construction projects, quantitative analysis can't be carried out. With the development of distribution network, manual method is time-consuming and laborious, and become increasingly unable to meet the needs of the development of distribution network.
With the construction of distribution automation system, a database of power network has been established and the basic data of distribution network equipment is more co mplete and accurate. It provides a convenient for the establishment of mathematical model and applying data mining to post evaluation. Based on the present situation of the distribution network, introducing comprehensive evaluation of distribution network analysis software into post evaluation can be effective to evaluate the current situation and effect of distribution network project, promote refinement and standardization of the evaluate work, pro mote develop healthy and effective distribution network. The establishment of the effective distribution network of the post evaluation system has important significance for realizing the scientific, guiding and controllability of distribution network construction. Now analy ze the actual effect of somewhere in 10kV distribution network and evaluate its effect as a example.
A. The basic situation of the power grid
The area of power grid is 2182 square kilo meters, north and south long 67km, 69km wide fro m east to west, relying on the coal industry base advantage, abundant power resources, power with a total installed capacity of 260MW.As the pilot city of automation project of distribution network ,pro mote the distribution network modernization, equip ment and technology is advanced, actively carry out the intelligent of distribution network, the database of power grid system is more perfectly ,the basic data of distribution network equipment is more complete and accurate. It lays the groundwork for the application with the co mprehensive analysis software on distribution network. Realized the connection of the power grid database and analysis software, and it can import and export the data of power grid.
B. Power source analysis
As showed in Table I , there are t wo 220kV substations, six 110kV substations, forming single loop chain and radial power network. Import ing the grid data into the analysis software, the results of data verification, the topology computation from the data table, to reflect the condition of equipment of the power source. Table I. shows the capacity of the substation is 854.5 M VA, power supply capacity at low voltage side is 562.75 MVA. Based on statistical power source point, can obtain the statistics of outgoing line interval statistical of substation, to estimate whether substation outlet interval is constraint and whether there is the potential of expansion, as shown in Table II .
As show in Table III , according to the calculation of load capacity of transformer substation and the statistical analysis of topological relationships, we can analysis the problem that whether outgoing line interval and substation capacity is match , When the substation load rate is less than the maximu m load rate that satisfy "n-1" , the substation can pass "n-1" check. 
C. Lines analysis 1) 'n-1'check
The system of software can analyze whether the line meets"n-1"demand and whether the load needs to transfer to other lines. The transfer capacity is determined by methods of topological relationships."N-1" index largely reflects strong degree of distribution network. Table IV showed that one of these three lines did not have the support line. The remaining two support line did not pass the "n-1" check. 2) Transformation capacity analysis of segmented line As showed in Table V , we should improve the section switch and the contact switch on the distribution lines which are hanging excessive distribution capacity to avoid overly concentrated load. The more subsection number the less single piece of load users and blackout range. 3) Analysis of load rate of transmission lines If the load rate of distribution line is too high, it will influence the safe and stable operation of the power system. Therefore, we should focus on the transformation for overloaded lines. Transformation method including: (1) Replacing thicker diameter lines to reduce the operating current and increase the operation reliability and reduce the line loss. (2) To realized the purpose of the load transfer need to construct new lines under different power points. As showed in Table VI . 4) Analysis of line trunk section Trunk line is directly connected with the substation bus instead of connected with other lines. Trunk line requires higher reliability than the other lines, its operating mode is more flexible. We can get the sectional area of the trunk line by the trunk line type, as a basis for the analysis of line trunk section. As showed in Table VII . Table VIII shows the summary of d istribution line problem. The results of artificial method and software method are consistent. The software method can ensure that the results are accurate and quick. V. CONCLUSIONS With the improvement of city development level, the lines scale of urban medium voltage distribution network has been developing rapidly, expanding distribution network frame, load fast growth. But the equipment overload situation occurs frequently, the function and morphology of distribution network changed significantly at the same time. With distributed power be added to distribution network, the distribution network becomes an active network, the requirement of power supply is higher and higher. The way determin ing network vulnerabilities and the key of construction through manual analysis, has not met the development requirements of the modern distribution network. With the construction of the distribution network automation system, establish a complete power grid system database around the grid. The basic data of the distribution network equipment is relatively co mplete and accurate. Introducing the power distribution network co mprehensive evaluation model and analysis method of data into the distribution network, the evaluation result of the benefit of the project can be more accurate. Through high-speed server docking database, realized automatically importing power grid data, can be fast accurately evaluate the effect of distribution network construction and effectively guide the construction of the follow-up.
5) Summary of distribution line problem
